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Section 16. The secretary of the Commonwealth may
grant a license to go about exposing to sale and selling any
goods, wares or merchandise, not prohibited in the preceding

section, to any applicant who files in his office a certificate

signed by the mayor of a city or a majority of the selectmen

of a town, stating that to tlie best knowledge and belief of

such mayor or selectmen, the applicant therein named, is a

citizen of the United States, or has declared his intention to

become a citizen of the United States, and is of good repute

for morals and integrity. The mayor or selectmen, before

granting such certificate, shall require the applicant to make
oath that he is the person named therein ; that lie is a citizen

of the United States, or has declared his intention to become
a citizen of tlie United States ; which oath shall be certified

by a justice of the peace, and accompany the certificate.

Every license so granted shall bear date the day it is issued,

and shall continue in force one year, and no longer.

In section twenty, by inserting after the word " glass," the

words " earthen, iron, plated."

In section twenty-six, by inserting after the words " forfeit

a sum not," the words " less than fifty dollars nor."

In section twenty-seven, by inserting after the word " mer-

chandise" the words "named in section fifteen, or carries

for sale or exposes for sale any other goods, wares or mer-
chandise."

And in the same section, by inserting after the words
" forfeit a sum not," the words " less than fifty dollars nor."

Unexpired SECTION 2. Nothing in the preceding section shall be

bTaffected? ° coustrued to affcct any unexpired license heretofore issued

under the provisions of said chapter fifty.

Approved June 10, 1870.

riinn SS2 ^^ ^'^^ ^*-* AUTHORIZE THE ESTABLISHMENT OF DISTRICTS, FOR
^' MAINTAINING STREET LAMPS, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Be it enacted^ ^c, as follows :

Towns may SECTION 1. Auv towu, at a legal meeting, having an arti-
authorize vil- .

*^ -'n
lages, &c., of cle In the warrant for the purpose, may authorize a village

?nhabitaivts°to Or district iu such town, containing not less than one thou-

famps^^maiV ^^"^ inhabitants, the limits of which shall be accurately

tain liijraries, defined, to orsfauize under such name as may be authorized
employ watch- , ,, r>.i c ,• i • j. • •

men, &c. by such towu, lor the purpose oi erecting and maintaining

street lamps, establishing and maintaining libraries, building

and maintaining sidewalks, and employing and paying

watchmen and police officers, or any of such purposes.

Repeal. SECTION 2. The provisious of sections thirty-five, thirty-

six, thirty-nine, forty-three, forty-four, forty-five, and forty-
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seven of cliapter twenty-four of the General Statutes, and
chapter two hundred and fifty-seven, of the acts of tlie year
eighteen hundred and sixty-five, shall, so far as applicable,

apply to such districts.

Section 3. The officers of such districts, in addition to a officers of

clerk and prudential committee, may be a treasurer, and
such other officers as the district may decide to elect ; and
all of such officers shall hold their offices for one year, and
until others are chosen and qalified in their stead.

Section 4. Such districts may adopt such by-laws, as they Districts may

may deem proper, to define the duties of their officers, and
|'|.°pt ^y- '*^*'

the manner of calling meetings of the districts.

Sections. Such districts may .sue and be sued in the —may sue and

name of the inhabitants of such districts.
be sued.

Approved June 10, 1870.

Chap. 333An Act to establish the municipal court of the dorchester
district in boston.

Be it e?i(icled, ^'c, as follows:

Section 1. A police court is hereby established in that Municipal

portion of the city of Boston, lately known as the town of cheste*r dis^

Dorchester, and now forming ward sixteen of said city, under ^"*^*"

the name of the Municipal Court of the Dorchester District,

and the territory now comprised within the limits of said

ward shall constitute a judicial district under the jurisdic-

tion of said court. Said court shall, except as hereinafter Jurisdiction of

named, have the same jurisdiction, power and autliority,

shall perform the same duties and be subject to the same
regulations as are provided in respect to existing police

courts, except the municipal court of Worcester and the

municipal court of Boston, by the one hundred and sixteenth

chapter of the General Statutes and by all general laws
passed in amendment, thereof applicable to the several police

courts of the Commonwealth ; except that said jurisdiction

shall not exclude the civil and criminal jurisdiction of the

municipal court of the city of Boston within said district,

which shall continue therein concurrently in all cases with
the jurisdiction of the court hereby established, and all the

provisions of law relating to civil and criminal proceedings,

the taxation of costs, the payment of fines, the expenses of

court, the accounting and settling with the city, county or

town treasurers for money paid into court as forfeitures or

otherwise, and all returns or requirements of law applicable

to the several police courts of the Commonwealth except the

municipal courts of Boston and Worcester, shall apply to

the court hereby established.


